Fetal heart rate patterns in infants in whom necrotizing enterocolitis develops: a preliminary report.
Perinatal changes in fetal heart rate (FHR) were monitored in infants in whom necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC) developed. Eleven of 16 monitoring strips indicated severe FHR changes consistent with perinatal hypoxia, two indicated mild changes, two indicated tachycardia alone, and only one was normal. Severe variable FHR decelerations indicating umbilical cord compression occurred in four cases, persistent late FHR decelerations occurred in two cases, persistent late and severe variable FHR decelerations occurred in two cases, prolonged bradycardia occurred in two cases, and bradycardia with persistent late FHR decelerations occurred in one case. These findings confirm that NEC does occur in infants with perinatal hypoxia and indicate that intestinal ischemia may occur before delivery and after delivery from hypoxia and acidosis from lung disease, exchange transfusion, or sepsis. Perinatal monitoring may become an important determinant in identifying the infant in whom NEC will develop.